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a co I lege-bred man, who has served as 
member of the faculty of the Paget 
Sound university, has been arrested here 
on the charge of bigamy-7-hpd, in the 
charge of a deputy, was to have left 
Sunday afternoon for Blair, Neb. , where 
the crime is said to have been commit-

TAYLOR *BOATS 12th took on consignment of McIntosh 
&-Dickey, six tons. Arrived at Selkirk 
and made Selwyn name day. Here a 
heavy jam was again observed and the 
Flora”was compelled tv lay to until the 
14th, getting away on tljat day and 
making Steamboat slough, where the 
Closset was found tied up, an immense 

1 jam again obstructing the river. On 
1 the 16th this broke and made Thistle 

■ on the lllth at 2 o’clock a. ,m., mak-
Tfcfe Flora and Florence S. t»g Dawson at 11.

• This report was furnisHed by Capt 
Martineau, who kept an exact and in
teresting record of all the events of the 
journey. Hereports the low of many 
scows, some loaded with freight, all 
along the river. He is accompanied by 

_ . his wife. The barge in tow was taken

to * the ■ IE® tjiaasâftrjasi khb on is morning
and Allan, both pasaCngert On the boat. J 

The passengers are: B» B. Axe, R.
Wr Rierce.- jL C» McKensie, R. Me | 

in Intoeb.-O. B. H*H. T. Htiebo, G. W.
F. Johnston, F. Conrad, H. M. Martin.
E. A. Brown, Mis. Moore, G. Williams,
G. Williamson and W. Allan. ___

The principal consignments < f freight
are wây billed to N. W.-M. P., D. C.
McKenzie, I,. Williams, W. ft. Tohm,
R. Mcltosh, O. Rolstrom • and D.
Brackett.

The Flora will leave for her return 
trip next Friday at 4 p. m.

The Florence S. is in command of 
Capt. J. Fairbiirn and had the follow- 

j ing passengers:
S. Cohen, J. L. Covany, T. N. Craw-

o ,, , „ . „„ _ After days of speculation and anxious1 tonl>. Tj D. Drew, J. Ford, G. Lind, . / ■
Frankfort. Ky., April 23.-While the-leaving his store, postoffice and religion watching the welcome sound of steam- Capt. C. ,E. Miller}» B. C, Miller, F. DurinK ^ « bourn, several par-

I ranklin county grand jury has not ad to care for themselves. Rumor says ! boat whistles were heard this morning j McDonald, Capt. W. Noble, J Stale*, tiee in ?*** and ,ma“ boats have ar- 
3»Ut7- ,Ln ( ,1 nat?°? ‘bat North has been imp'icated in some at 11 o'clock^immediate!v followed by W. H.Jolan, ). H. Thomlmson, K. Dawson from Lower I.eharge.
vestlgation of the Goebel assasa,nation divorce suits which recently, arose in the appearance of two boats, apparently Welsh, J. Warded. Persons rowed around TT$e- ice

_ha. been completed The indictment that neighborhood, and has evidently neck and neck with a tull headof steam McDonald brought a fine looking'i8™ ^1 'hove Stewart river yeaterday 
against Governor Taylor will be held decided that the time has comeYor bis | on, and each evidently striving to outdo horse with him/ TheFlorenceSfwid a(tetnnon< a"d these venturesome people 
up till after the argument of the gov- departure. Suits of attachment have the other in their attempt To get into leave tor the lower river. / awgeeded in reaching here before the

ernomhip conteat case, which Is docket- already been filed against his merchan- Dawson firsts________ The steamer' Closset armed at 4 "‘«""’boats.
eJ w^hîn!,ntm, A°r,nth!nSUP,|eme COUri diSe St0Ck f0r unp,id ClainlS- ;; Ah immense crowd gathered on all the o’clock this afternorZ She will sail Dave, Courtem.rch and Jame. Cam-
Ih.t no warrant'win h» ;< 18 !u' Dying From a Knife Wound docks of the water front and yelled for up the river with the mail tomorrow. ”"n’ tbe form*r an 0,d timer in tnih

t lb<t “Un Z L° h!I Vancouver. B. C, April 23 -Ale, themselves hoame, cheering and acting ^ . .. V . country,came down the nver in a I’eter-
Ukefl iB tbeCeaeh" aftcrt,mt Hume ia dying at the Fernie_, hospital *'ke mad aa they w.tueJLl the w,l —“T They left Bennett on Apr,.

fiom a knife wound. He had a row in | come sight. As the boats drew nearer ° 81 * uKKe ■ -- -,l • and sailed their sled» across the
a bar room with a Slav named Zebilli it was seen that the Florence S. and the Ç present stir up in the office of the frozen lake*. They embarked in theft

■ Col David Frvlann h , the Slav stabbed him twice in the breast Vora were the two steamers, tbe first of a8B,sUnt ««Id commissioner .elatedly boat at Lower Lebarge and arrived at 7
I «aS 1n 71 F? It, ‘" T 7 7"; once in the groin. this season, either from up or down the l° °6C j, ther«(°r«> ‘b= question o’clock this morning with , con.lga-
1 " d ^‘be^Franklin county jail, which —--------------------- river, with tbe Flmence S. well in the very nah,ra!ly 8Maea: How many "lent of oranges, lemons and egga. The
E * guarded by the Beckham state troops, Sybil Bn Route. lead racing like a Mi»si»Si„n, steam- crooke<1 transactions preceded this par- fruit sold readily for tTtTper CO*; ami
V and wbo wa* acquitted yesterday, ad- - The steamet Sybil left Hootalinqua boat in the old days ticular one, and how much money has egga brought tbe price of 176 per
1 dressed the soldiers this morning in re- yesterday morning and is expected to i Soon the reason of the Flora’s lack nf trough fraud ami Mr. Co
I sponae to an invitation from them, reach here tomorrow night of Frida; speed hecame 7na,ent Tor 7â f—P*^h noprinc,PM
E f!iendn7nWajS| l7Wded idav by Tbe Sybil will be operated this season ing a scow heavily loaded 77 ha”f P’e'iousfy straight ^e^e theKirap<,whk°h
B fri®"ds,wbo called to congratulate him. by the C D Co., and will lie up at titled with watir. A new broom was ,was R? readily walked into would not

tX*Go?. Bradley, counsel for Gov. that dock on her arrival •*• K. j[ . have been set. la it not ralbef unusual
1 Taylor, says that Taylor will be ready !   ------------ _____ thrown up on the Florence S. over her for a clerk who baa filled a position but

for trial whenever hia case is called. Peace Officer Drunk. pilot house as an emblem of her victory « few months to stand up in police
A member ot tbe nolice force made ,n beatinK ail other boats to Dawson. cou,t. aPd awear ‘hat he owns $6000

' »t,h, ,b„„ ]jVed a. thé K" i.l S
.......................-i" I- -•«. h.-di„„,d SLrt'hZr't1

as she was. ; rival? If the latter, how did be make
The Florence S. in her effort to arrive it? In fbe opinion of the humble 

at the dock first shot down stream at a I'"!'*' thfle.JB n,ow Bufficient w^k in 
; frightful speed, miscalculating the die- keep'^hem emplôyéd^or* a^meUu»* to 

tance and having to swing around an J come, and all claims whose owners are 
come bacly against the current, using found to have had their renewals issued 
up considerable time and, being oh- >y V,e!n* of bribeiy, forgery or any
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1

4L HILLYER

GET INS PATIND-------

- ' $s
fed, but a writ of habeas çprpus, gotten 
out by his attorney, demanded his pres
ence in Judge Kean’s court room this 
forenoon, where he was given a hear-

lebrated Comedy

P>ja
Rowed Around the Ice Jam 

Yesterday and Beat the

y Çircu8,, ft

l Kentucky’s Erstwhile Governor, 
f Will Stand for Trial on the 

. i*. Charge of Murder.

. Vo
Hiff—saya—hi married his first wife 

clandestinely in England. He asserts 
he never lived with the woman. His 
family knew nothing of her and were ... V 
not aware that he married her. His 
wife went on the stage and gave him 
great trouble by her threats to expose 
him.
quietly settled < down in Nebraska.
Hearing nothing of his former wife for 
years, and understanding that under 4he 1-~

___ _ laws of Nebraska a man having left al>.
A Whatcèni, Waah., Win nakes wife Trr a foreign tmuntry and having ThaPlora Had a Loaded

Trouble and Skips, -ne communication with her for _____
ber of years, was virtually-divorced, -he 
courted and married another woman.
He sayS he told his second wife and-her- ——- 
family of his first marriage, and they
were satisfied. He wmtW have gotten a FLORA MAKES FAST FIRST.
divorce from his conjugal Nemesis, he 
claims, had he not dreaded the disclos- i 
nre of his marriage to Jjis relatives in

man, so Cents
Make an Exciting Race 

..for the Dock. I
•es of the

«

EFIT ‘4*
He finally left England and m11* MAN MUCH MARRIED

D OF THE '

Sufferers ■

Baip ■■aFresh Fruit end Eggs Sell Readily 
1 at Good Prices.

a nuni- Tow."5
£
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LEAVING RELIGION BEHIND. S
mE GRAND ACCIDENTS UP THE RIVER.

b- ,f :TRACIE
iade. with Vtdlin ObMgato. ................... .. ‘ ■ *.

Large Quantity of Mall—Many Pas- 
j sengers—Hundreds of Spectators 

Line the River Bank.

A Vancouver, B. C., Man Reported j En8,Hnd- 

Dying From Effects of Knife 
Wounds.

A Man Perished on the Ice Jam 
Above ^tewart—Stampede to 

Little

nings and O'Brien ■
i SpecltittM. __ g

I & ' BORDMMI
rip on the “

Folded His Tent.
Whatcom, April 23.— E. H. North,

...... storekeeper, postmaster and leading !
church light of the community qf Cus
ter, in this county, has disappeared.

'
.I

From Wednesday!» Daily.ICE LORNE
I» By Special Request.

N FIELD FORCE
Physical Drill.

1A, Mr. Zimmermai
[ome to the Mountains"

iber the Cause

ie Homeless.
.

:

E. Co time. The rumor that Gov. Beckham 
has been applied to for a requisition is 
without foundation.

Iron
Mdilsnv Depot reports that he passed 

Sybil at the mouth oftheOperated By Hoe inqud. She was then on lift way 
up the river to Lower Le berge for 
sigtiment of Dawson freight.
/Mr. L. J. Cole and bis party of nine 

.persons arrived safety at an early hour 
this morning. They brought down a 
large scow, which was loaded with 
horse feed, butter, eggs and fruit. Mr. 
Cole ssya that three passengers left tbe 
scow at Little Salmon to participate in 
a stampede for mining property on that 
tributary. He afto tells of an accident 
which occurred to Messrs T. H. Butters, 
L. A.. Lobree, John Lockers end George 
I’oler, in an ice ism at Port Selkirk.

scow, which was tied in front of Ihe-— The question now is: What steps ^*‘,c Kcnt*emen were
Aurora dpek/at which berth she strove wil.1 be taken to discover tbe extent to akiri the large body of ice, when their
to tie up. w.l,,cb ‘be government has becn-defraud- bq*j waa caught by a floe

The Flora in the meantime, under tfie u.mwn oJër impart" wVtbout inïestL^ t®1piee* Tbe were reaened
guiding hand of Capt. Martineau, the lion of the records and of claims wufeh witb difficulty by Mr.Celt and bis 6*6- 

most skilful navigator on the Yuhon, lhe tecords show to have been repre- P««i°ns.
swung around in tbe eddy with tbe JaB»*. J°bnson” and '‘Bitaow A mag |< ftgeitcd to have perlfh#^

I *«a‘«‘ Precision, and in an incredibly L^Twbkb Sd‘b7jaS JéSShm. 7,7* !” 7? ‘I*’™ 8tewsrL Tbe “»* 
short time tne Flora sailed gracefully aglned aad used. Honest mine fie eau *0,tUDat* t^dlndmi» 
to tbe shore and- tied up at tne a-Y. —‘hose who paid honest money or done on* aide of ‘be river to tbe other! when 
T. Co. a dock, Captz-Campbell inmfiing ,w,ork ^..the reprssenUtion 64 the torewtmienced to break and-ia JWWS «r«Z* «• —
Jand in Dawson from a steamboat this office for some months to come. reach the shore, ami it wee ii
season. The passengers were landed, MINER. *°render him any assistance.
aud then the. boat" wee taken to the There are about 60 smell beeU be-
wharf built by 1/a"^ a»d C.lder- The manlww^npAiitur’e for the 24 m.^M witMu^TlU^oH,*2*Wà,e,, 

btad »P“ which thaofficeofahe Kloo. bon» wwdânggTSock this corning Table? qUe”“‘lee of ,rwb
dike Corporation is now located., Tbe waa «6.6 degrees above zero ------------—........  EW^fl
Florence 8. decked «Ithe Aurore limine- the |
distel/sf ter wards. ol

The Flora left Lebarge on the.8th l __ . '~*™-----------------— , : bave used It. C
meeting the Florence S., and from there en m^towg, Mop at tbe Regina. j gists, opp. Palace

down the rirai ihe two boats passed ■ -
each other day after day a» they tied 
up to escape the heavy jama along tbe 

1 fiyer. The following is a condensed}! 
account of the trip of the Flora, show- : 
ing under whet difficulties the boats |i 
fought their way down atream.

Left LëS^e on the Stb and wentj 
down to Hootalinqua. Arrived at Ten- ! 
tilloe on the 9th, and found tbe river j 
heavily jammed with ice. On the 10th, 1 
left Antillus and made Five Finger»; i
encountered another jwp whlctl hrokeT! r------
soon after arrival, allowing room for j
pasaage of the boat Continued down i ■ Thpv’ll KpPli 
stream to police post, where, at Mac^ ; 1 11
key’s 000 pounds of mail was taken on,. }1 1 Yoil DrV I
making almqat a ton of mail, together i • * . *'*** * ‘
-With that already on board, CoaUnW|||!

zer'zr|i The Ames‘Mercantile i
On the Uth lay to All day, and on thef ------------------- -I,

3. malthtr Î
« con-

tanutacturers ot
!

Too Much Married.
A Tacoma, April 23.—Rowland P. Hill. ! quite a scene on First avenne,

I :llUUt llUlUlv) VIv
nd tieneral Maebtnerr. j near j

Second, yesterday evening when one of 
his brother members of the force 
endeavoring to get him off the street.

- The former had imbibed too freely ol 
^ 1 that which steals away the brain.

'll was

i Caduc Co.
LnirWmni , , . j JUSt reC,eived-1 tbe «“«t 1'ne of milli-

nery goods,ready made suit., silk peiti- 
5- \ coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything of
* ri‘be latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri

à I son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
# Third st. and Tltird avenue, next to 

Mohr & Wilkins.

Socks 25 cents per pair, guaranteed 
-faut black, at Ward Hough tt <o., ] 11 
First ave. - --* —

a

lY.T. S
i

THING BUT ■ i toHas received Its beau- 
tiful Calendars 1er 1900 - 
sad' cordially Invite theide Go i

î«.-and
viciaity to call and select 
one for their homes. ^i ~r ; r

■
Townsend & Roseh1GES. _ a ,

JSPITA :
. I

'
The Leading

lWSON.
2syb Medical AUe, j Tine Groceries

; Our stock Is Still Complete

...Tobacconists—____ -
m • •

removed from their-, ----1
i /

0
J^NEW STORE

First Ave. Next to Madden House
♦.Steaii TitiiMgs.. • ••e

ItUt II .
and 11 $A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in qusn- 
titles. ,

■ -sa1 . Club Room* Attached

t A

:5dE 

E V
Bar 6la$$ware -

■******** V 4 h 4 4 4 >

Have You See* Our
A Choke Selection Xrs MHHHh» IkNS

Caduc Co. ;Shirts Wi 
ait over th< Nome Coats? mouty Sarteg

Umunmu IF NOT, M 

HURRY UPt

.

Window ------

il
: MSAWMILLSEA' I

Nothing n<

Boyle’s Wharf -~sc

AdWUno,

nge Boildinf

3 W. BOYLE
auw " ' t. j ■ **'

'4. 1 •!»

Mïm• -
m. V -

* SMB, MB’ illMBl, aw.
C 2nd Street, Opp. Bank of BJU.

It Mast Be Goad.”

0

w Now It Is

Underwear.
H

f This week we oiler tl e 
f • , largest assortment ot j 

nnderwesr cvvr shown 
In Dawson. It Includes I

A natural wool I
PLUSH !R ELASTIC RIBBED

MERINO !
_. GAUZE and . 

BALBRItitiAN .
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